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New College 

kwvain, Belgtsim — ( N O — 
A apecial college for seminarians 
•nd young priest* willing to work 
m Latin America h a s been 
opened at the Catholic University 
of Lou vain. Announcement o f 
thia step was made by Msgr. 
Honore Van Waseyenbergh, rec
tor of the university. 
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PopeProtestsArrest 
Of Polish C$Mmal 

Vatican City *- (NC) — A solemn protest against the 
arrest of His Eminence Stefan CardinJal Wyszynski andjhe 
violation of the Church's rights_ig Poland was mad>by His 
Holiness Pope Pius X I I in 
special Mission Sunday message. 

Addressed to B i s h o p s and 
priests everywhere, t h e Pope's 
message dealt chiefly with the 
sufferings and privations being 
endured today, especially in Red 
China, by missionaries who are 

JPPIWP -̂*' 

play of fidelity to Our Lord and 
to H i s Vicar on earth," 

However, the Holy Father took 
occasion to refer in his message 
in a particular manner to the 
Polish Primate. 

"WE TAKE THIS opportun
ity," he said, "to assure him once 
more of b u r paternal affection, 
and to raise Our own m o s t Bor
row ful and most firm protest 

y o u are condemned to abandon, 
in the torment ravaging them, 
those miss ions so slowly found
ed, so pat ient ly established, and 
so strongly organized. Powerless, 
and far from that second father
land to which you gave your 

"giving the world a heroic dhfj-hearts, you s e e the dispersal of 
your flocks, the collapse of all 
you built at a price of s o many 
sacrifices." 

Pope Pius said that he thank
ed God that, insplte of every 
trial, "trie courage of the major
ity of t h e faithful" in the Far 
East d id not weaken, "nor did 
their admirable resistance yield." 

REFERRING TO all those who 
have suffered persecution, he 

against this violation o f the sac-, g a i d t n a t t n t h e church's roll of 

"COPTER' BRINGS BENEFACTOR 

red r i g h t s of the Catholic 
Church." 

T h e Pontiff added that "innum
erable testimonies" o f protest 
against "ihe treatment of Cardl-

i nal Wyszynskl are reaching him 
j daily from ail parts of t h e globe. 

Pope Pius addressed as "dear 
sons" the Far East missionaries 

j who have been "witnesses of the 
Fafth. the bearers of l ight , and 
messengers of fraternal peace." 
but are "now being treated, aa 
in t h e days of the worst persecu
tions, as enemies of t h e public 
good, banished from society, and 
delivered into prison and 
unto death." 

honor a r e being preserved "the 
glorious names of those Chris
tian communities now groaning 
under trie tempest's blast." Also 
remembered, he added, "is the 
long l is t of those victims v,ho, 
during recent years have paid 
with their possessions, their 
freedom, their very lives, for the 
honor o f rendering to Jesus 
Christ before the whole world a 
glorious witness of their faith 
and constant adherence to His 
Church." 

Asserting that the Church be
holds wi th "emotion and grati-

e v e n i tude" a l l those w h o have per-
t severed in the face of persecu-
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, tar to the myatary **»• Cowna-
I Hon ef the gleaaftt Virgin. 

Notre Dsme, Ind.—Frank 4 . lawta , M-yearold Chkaga manu
facturer, philanthropist aad aviation esatauslast (center), ax-
rived by helicopter t o sttend the sledieasloii of s new bos ter
minal building; he donated to the University ef Notre D u n s 
here. Greeting; him w e n Use Rev. Tlaaodore M. Heaborgh. 
CS.C., president of Notre Dsme ( l e f t ) ; aad Edward Lewis , 
a senior at Notre Dame and Mr. Lewis' son. The bus terminal, 
a MO.OOO structure. Is located at*the entrance to tht Notre 

Dame Campus. (RNS Photo) 
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"As WP recall these long-en- tion, the Holy Father concluded 
during sufferings of the- churches by expressing the hope that 'an 
o( the Far East." the Pope de- ever more numerous legion of 
dared. "Our thoughts (.-annot but young m e n and women may hear 
turn also with sorrow — but the call of the missions.' - He 
with pridr and gratitude as well prayed aiso that Christian lands 
-- toward those Bishops, priests. 
Religious and faithful o f various 
European countries -- lar.ds of 
an. lent Christianity — who are initially; 
un.ted with you in the same 
trials, through the selfsame loos
ing of forces of evil to those as
sociated with you In the same 
confession of Faith by the self 
same fidelity."' 

j DECLARING thai - there ait-
no longer any regions t«w!r.\ shel 

\ tered from the disguised o r overt 
propaganda of alhciMio C'ommu 
nlsm." the Pope commiserated 

j especially with the missionaries 
'In the Far Fast in I he ir hcing 
• forced to abandon their work. 

"Even more painful t h a n death 
Itself for all you dear, exiled 

• missionaries," he said, "la that 

Order Of Sick Nuns 
Founders Visits U. S. 

Washington — (NC) — A religions order of women all 
may dally better understand 0f whose members are chronic invalids or physically afflicted 
their duty to help the mission
aries' work by every opportune 

is the Congiegatiun of Jesus 
Crucified. 

in some way, and whose motto is "Amen, Alleluia!" — such 

Cleveland To Get 
Catholic For Mayor 

Cleveland, O—(NC>—A Cath
olic Is sure to replace Thomas A. 
Burke. C l e \ e l a n d ' s five-term 
Catholic ma\or who has been 
named t o succeed the late Sen
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio. 

Both candidates in the city's 
mayoralty race art? Cathol ics-
Democratic State Senator An-

According to the foundress 
Sisterhood better known. In an 
interview with NC Newa Service, 

and prioress-general of the small she Bald that the ultimate aim la 
| French community. Mother Marie, to begin an American foundation 
of the Sorrows, the Sisters accept, of the order. While the first mla-
it as their special vocation to suf- tress of novices of the community 
fer In their bodies for the s a k e ! w a s « Rhode Island woman, 
of the Body of Christ, His church. | there have been no American 
But the nuns' life Is not one of members for some time. But 
mere Christian resignation: i ts Mother Marie said that during 
prevalent mood Is one of joy— her brief stay In New York sev-
a living exemplification of the eral young American rlrls asked 
motto "Amen, Alleluia!" to Join, and added that the Sla

ters are hoping to open a house 
in the United States "ha a few 
years." 

The Mother General explained 
avowed purpose of making the t ^ w h e n ^m gathered t h t first 

small 

THE MOTHER O n e r a l Is mak-
thony Celbreeze and Juvenile' ing a three-week visit to the Unl-
Court Judge William J.*McDer-,ted States and Canada with the 
mott 

band of women Into a 
community in 1930, she had no 
previous experience in the re-
llgioui life. But they decided to 
follow the Rule of S t Benedict 
as far a s possible, she said, and 
no great changes have been 
needed in the community life 
since the founding. 

The Sisters of Jesus Crucified 
are primarily a contemplative 
order, and the full office, except 
for Matins, i s said dally. Exact 
observance of alienee and obe
dience i s required, and all must 
perform work according to their 
strength, if only for 15 minutes a 
day. Among the Slaters are par
alytics, diabetics, eight blind, a 
number of tuberculosis victims, 
and two who lost their legs in 
train accidents. But no matter 
what thedr physical condition, all 
who enter the community are 
exported to "disregard their 
health ent ire ly". . . leaving It to 
(,od. the superiors and nurses. 
Thus a Sister asks no questions 
about the nature of her i l lness or 
Its possible course, or t h e drugs 
or treatments received. In fact. 
<he does not pray for a cure- for 
herself or for those around her. 

IN THIS WAY, by never men 
tloning the state of their health. 
and by trying to conceal any 
suffering the community avoids 
ihe aspect of the sick room and 
carries on In a cheerful manner. 
'Instead of an atmosphere of 
mutual commiseration and self-
pity." according to the P'rloress. 
"we have one of contagious 
charity, and instead of habitual 
discouragement and inertia, a 
moral climate of initiative and 
enterprise." 

Now 23 years old. the congre
gation numbers but 150 members. 
But its foundations in France In
clude women from various parts 
of Europe, Canada and Japan. 
Sister Marie Agatha, who accom
panied the Mother Prioress on 
the trip t o act as her Interpreter, 
Is native of Singapore who 
learned of the community in 

] England. 
Asked how the community 

supports Itself, especially with 
i the cost of medicines and treat-
I ment so high, the Mother General 
smiled broadly and said she had 
no Idea—only the Providence of 
God. The Sisters do whatever 
work they can, mostly knitting 
and embroidery among the bed
ridden, but Including such things 
as individual tutoring and even 
falsing chickens, 

Tha blind Sisters do caning 
work and also ban* braille pub
lication*. Moat of the members 
are contemplativea and have no 
contact outside tht Convent, 
whit* the small number of 
Oblatea does go out visiting the 
lick and acting aa the link with 
the/ eartslde world. . 
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Now! For Every Child At Christmas.. 

REV. GERALD T. BRENNAN'S 

Personally Autographed New Book 

"ANGEL FOOD TIME" 

"He who givti a child a treat 

Makes joy-bells ring in tvtry sfnttrl" 

This little verts by John Mawfleid could 

well be applied to this delightful new 

book by Rochester's own Father Bran nan. 

Father Brennan not only understands chil

dren, and what appeal) to them—but ha 

writes so that they will really understand 

him I . . . This latest volume of his magical 

prose will be a loved and cherished vol

ume to every child from seven lo eleven. 

For Christmas giving, or for • joyful 
prestnt on any occasion, "Angel FeasMl 
time" and all the other superb FsHtef 
Brennan Books will be lasting ems W W - . 
derful companions. All or* chormtufjy;« 
illustrated. This latest volume is • wift* . 
ning combination of entertolnsMnr eentt 
enlightenment. Coins In at ones far 
your copy of "Angel Food Tinea" 
Father Brannan's other books o r < 
by telephone or mail. 

*2.50 
When ordering by mai l please arid Mi 
Sales T a x if you a r e a re s ident ef 
Monroe County. _ 

See The Finest Christmas Card Selection In Rochester} 

Come in now whils you still eon choose 

the bast from our handsome assortment. 

+ NEWI . . . BRAILLE CARDS FOR THE HIND 

4* FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN IMPORTfO CAJIDS 

+ PERSONALIZED RELIGIOUS BOXED CARDf 

Coma in and see this wonderful variety i f 

cards priced to fit any and every blitjajas. 
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